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voided w.tb d ficn y, aind Imlail u:nntt îva a timu. A shmuting
liament was ordred tu the sine, al:d the anudyn to lc rted at
nmghit.

15th.-Scar -ci aV ch izc sinc., t':e ; r- iou day. Mov's h.s legs,
lut still intapah!e of novmg the arrns l'nt shchîy :;eeerated anid
full. Breathîig tr.tnt'il. P3 vu e'h ha;tve nolt i-e movd smeelut the acci-
dent. To have a black dratht mn:cd:tly, ad th am'd1yîe a, I ght
if reqiuirel.

16tl-apncit a restiiss nîct. 11P c-pains (f a gernl feehîg of
disconfort, bat of no particul ir pi n. I ne moves tlie lef t Ieg readd]y,
but wlen asked to move the rhIit c'ntn fn o n:ove tie leit Iueon-
ciouslv. Th- paIlysis of the ar,cu is .st.Il aa n ut coui te. lie pisses
his stools under lhinî iii tie bed, and sometum ;i th- urine, th',nehî hie
is occasionialy cotisious et tlhe desire to emîpty the bladdcr. The
breathing is very laborions. nl th: nwsees of' forI espiration heing
brouglit ii to play. The surfice is covred n th pe rspiratu, the pulse
varies between 130 and 150, sometime apie roclng 200, and ha sume-
what of a liard character.

He was again carefolly exanined, hait notling fouid sîfliciently defi-
nite to make the existence of a fracture a m:atter of certainty. elic
spinous process cf the seventh cervical vertebra. as fornerly, was pro-
minent, and secraetd tu move obscurely under the finger, but noc repitus
was felt.

These signs, nowever, along vith the sviptoms of compression vhich
were comiug on, made it enîdent that pressure was being exerted upon
the cord either by a fragment of bone, or hy soime cfftused m:îtters, jtroba-
bly the former, for motion caused an aggravation of all the syiptoms.
About ten ounces of blood were taken froin the arin, followved by cupping
to about the sane ainount ulong the spine, and a pil1, conisistougol Calo-
mel grs. ij. and opium i gr., directed to be given every ioir.

17thî, 9, A.M.-Seems easier. The puise. after the bleeding yester-
dav, became stationary at 130, and still reinaits so. The brenthing is
nlot so labonious, and lie slept a little during the night.

12 o'c!ock, Noon.-Sinking. The breatbung is slower, but more
labored, the surface is clamnimy, and the pulse about 18, snall and
thready. He complains of very great weakness.

He was ordered six ounces of wiue, aud beel-tea, but about two o'clock
he suddenly expired, after having been raised up in bed at his own re-
quest.

Autopsy.-The spine was examined about twenty hours after death,
the body, neanwhile, having been lving on the back.

Cadaveric rigidity was extremely well rnarked, and there was the
usual amount of gravitation of blood to the depending parts. On making
an incision along the spine, the soft parts were found to contain an un-
usual amount of blood,und in several places there were large clots whicli
had evidently been effused during life. On reaching the spinal column,
the spinous process of the last cervical vertebra was quite moveable, and
on examination, was found fr.actured on each side, im mediately internal
to the transverse processes. There was also a considerable separation
between the bodies of the last cervical and the first dorsal. On raising
the fractured spinous process. a large clot of blood, probably 1 of an inch


